MN Hockey District 9 Tournaments
2017‐2018 Season
HIGHLIGHTS:
1. Send tournament application form, tournament rules, tournament bracket, and a check to:
TROY MARQUARDT
MN Hockey District 9 Tournament Director
6672 198th Court West
Faribault, MN 55021
2. To help eliminate late fees: Send in a bracket for 8 teams (this does NOT have to include the actual teams
coming). As the tournament weekend nears email me a copy of the actual bracket being used. There is no
charge / fee to change a bracket! If you need to cancel a tournament, send a letter to MN Hockey’s
Tournament committee and they will refund you back the MN Hockey fees.
3. Things to remember when making brackets: Rest time for teams: 2 hours between games, from the END of
game 1 to the START of game 2. Still 10 hours from 1 day to the next and a maximum of 2 games per day.
4. Make sure to pay USA Fees for any out of state teams, even Mite / 8U ½ ice tournaments. Only pay 1 fee
per tournament weekend.
5. Association president sign all forms. (Print name next to it so it is legible).
6. Tournament director sign all forms. (Print name next to it so it is legible).
7. SEND FORMS IN ON TIME! Minimum of 21 days prior to the tournament! The last day to send in sanction
forms is FEB 1ST. This is to try and stop late fees.
8. Approved tournament form must be posted at the tournament site.
9. I would like to know what out of state teams are coming to your tournaments so if issues arise [i.e.
different playing levels (AAA vs. A)] I can address them. I don’t need to approve these teams but rather just
want to know what is going on. If you have questions though about where they should be playing, I will be
happy to answer.
10. Please let me know of any issues that come up during your tournaments [i.e game reports; unruly parents
/ fans / coaches / players; etc…]. If I can help you in any manner with this, I am readily available and
willing to do so. I also have no issue with you giving my contact info to these folks so they can contact me
directly if requested or needed.
11. DO NOT HESITATE to contact me (email, text, or call) for help or to answer any questions that come up
(even if it is not tournament related). I am usually very quick to respond. If I don’t know an answer, I will
find out or at a bare minimum point you in the right direction.
TROY MARQUARDT
MN Hockey District 9 Tournament Director
6672 198th Court West
Faribault, MN 55021
tcmarquardt@gmail.com
507‐384‐7386

